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Tonight nml .tomorrow Fnlr Medford Mail Tribuneand
Tho only pnpor In tho world

warm. published In n city tlio sUa of
Mod ford having n loascd wire.
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CALIFORNIA SHOCKED BY DASTARDLY TRIPLE MURDER

FAMILY OF THREE SLAIN

FLESH FED TO SWINE

BONES BURNED IN STOVE

T. A. Kendall, Sonoma County

Rancher, His Mother and Father

Mysteriously Stabbed to Death'
Every Effort Made to Conceal the

Crime No Known Motive.
'

SANTA ROSA, Cnl., An 1. iit
,

Distiicl Altoriioy Iloylo hiiUI:
"Wo beliovu (hut ouo of tho most

dastardly murders in tho history ol'
'

Sonoma county Iiiih been committed
on lliii Stnrlmek ranch. T, A. Ken-

dall, hi father, Enoch, and hi
mollicr, I'm, probably wore stubbed
to death, Until their flesh IVd to hog
on the rauuh and their bones burned
in the kitchen stove. IOvory attempt
was iiiudo l)V the mtirdurei or inur-deiet'- H

!

to conceal the erlme, mid ev-

ery
j

effort will he made by the au-

thorities
I

to uncover it.
"I cannot diMMirth tho leiidH we

have that probably will result in tho
capture of the perpetrators of thin
terrible crime," continued lloyle,
"but I will Hiiy Hint' wo hnvo good
cIuch mid while one in strongest, we
are not overlooking others mid tak-
ing every precaution to run down nil

Irumor.
A Triple Murder.

"Uii(iK!Htionahly the thieo Keu-- v

dulls were inurtlered. .NoIIiiiik shows
that any one wits responsible for the
deaths of the others mid then fled.
The bones, according to Mirgconn,
ure those of at least three person.
There was no motive, either of
money, revenue or even insanity, to
account for a crime on the part of
any member of Hie Kendall family.
On Hie contrary, there is plenty of
motive by others for the death of
the Kendalls, but, of course, lean-(Continu- ed

from Page 4.)

Rlotlnn In Honduras.
Pl'KHTO COUTH.. Spanish lion-durn- s,

Auk. !. Revolutionary riot-
ing, which Iiiih euluiiuated in the
killinir of an talian mid the tearing
down of the Italian flue by madden-
ed soldiers, may end in the appear-mic- a

of Italian warships lioro.
Tho country today is alive with

revolutionary spirit.

regulars"!
badlywhippeo

Insurants Continue to Pile Up Plu-

ralities In Kansas Governor

Stubh Is Victor by More Than

30,000 Lost Only Four Counties.

TOI'KKA, Kan., Auk. I. Returns
today practically eoinplcto from nil
sections of the (ditto increase the
pluralities by which the iiiHiii'KontH
won in Tuesday's primaries. Ac-- .
cording to toduv's fiKures, Governor
StubbH pluralitv will reach IIO.OUO.

Tom II. WaggstulT, tdniid-pntto- r,

who opposed him, carried only four
counties.

The results in the congressional
distrietH follow:

I). It, Anlhony, htnnd-pn- t,

reiuiniiiiated by (100.
Second Alex. Mitchell, insurgent,

nominated by 1200.
Third P. P. Campbell, stand-pa- l,

roiioiiiiiiiilod by 2000.
fourth Fred Jackson, insurgent,

nominated by (1000.

Fifth R. R. Rodso, insurgent,
nominated by 2000.

Sixth I, I). Youu, insurgent, nom-iniit-

by 1000.
Sevpnth K. II. Mtulison, insurg-ou- t,

renominated, unopposed.
EighthVictor Murdoch, insurg-

ent, renominated, unopposed, '

General Round-U- p of Japanese

Suspicion Directed Toward Ccles-- j

tlal Ranch Hand Seen About the

Farm, Who Has Disappeared

Clothlnu and Human Teeth Found.

CAZADKIIO, Cnl.. Aug. I. The
disappearance of T. A. Kendall nml

us mother mid father 'from their
ranch near here, followed by the
finding of tho ehnrred portions of
liumtiu hones, resulted today in or-

ders for a general round-u- p of Jap-

anese in Sonoma county. Suspicion
was directed toward the- - Japanese
last nighl when it became known Hint

Henry Yamau'ati, a ranch hum!, had
been seen at the Kendall home foi- -'

lowing the disappearance of tho Ken

dalls mid that later bo had vanished.
While Assistant Attorney General

lloyle and Sheriff John Smith be-

lieve Hint a triple murder has been
committed, they aro bending their
efforts today in attempting to find
Kendall mid his parents, Knoah arid
Ura.

Jewelry Is Found.
In addition to portions of charred

bone, which Dr. J. Jesse declares,
once hclonecd to a human body, the
Sonoma officials found burned and I

irngmeutary pieces of clothing, bit;
of jewelry nod human teeth in a
mound of usher near the Kendall
home. A woman's spectacle and
hair comb were found in tho grate
of the kitchen stove.

The Kendalls woro htbt seen alive
July 2!l by neighbors. Since then
none but the Japanese was seen near
tho place until Tuesday last, when
a second Jnpauese was found by Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and a boy who
aro summering nt Car.adoro. The
Johnsons bad visited the Kendall
farm house out of idlo curiosity.
They found the place deserted, but
hiding under it cot was a Japanese,

bones did
:.,(;,,'.

murder

ASK TEDDY TO

Stick Mining

Aug.
Threatened starvation and op-

pressed hardships, tho striking
minors district
written Hoosovolt, outrag-
ing to onco to In-

vestigate tho coudltlonu
slnco tho declared throo
months ago. to

formor roeltos
tho prlvatloiiB sttffor-o-d

by tho mon out
Inltlatlvo and without

recognition,
strikers

MulRey Challenges fiawley
To Debate Campaig'n Issues

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby nnuotinco myself candidate for

congress, subject to tho will tho republican
voters of tlio First congressional district of
Oregon at tho coming primary election. A

number of letters tho Wlllatnotto valley,
and tho Unipqun, and tho section
urging to as well as pornonnl
solicitation by friends Jackson and Jo-

sephine counties slnco tho assembly
of 21, this together ovldont
genornl demand for some candidate to rep-

resent tho principles I hereafter announce
Impels to this stop.

If nominated and elected to congress, I

will not vote for Joseph Cannon for
tho house, to tho end legislative

power concentrated In tho
n fow I will voto to

tho speaker appointment tho
committee ami nil committees and re-

turn It to tho hoiiho, whenco It originated.
I to 'give tho Interstate com-

merce commission powor to rcgulato railroad
tho vnltio of tho physical

property of tho railroads and to tho com-

mission power and to tho Issu-

ance of stocks of railways to
Investment

I will voto for revision tho tariff
thu Interests of tho mass of consumers con-

stantly In tho foreground, and
that, on all manufactured articles, tho
rovlslon downward tho tariff sched-

ule tho dlffercnco In tho
cost manufacture In tho United States and
forolgn countries only, as wns promised by It. F.
tho last national republican platform.

I will voto for a amendment
providing for direct election of United States senators my moral support to the Oregon
plan, known as Statement Number One, as an amendment to the Federal Constitution

render It no longor necessary.
tho lsMies raised In tho foregoing statement mayyjg developqd and tested before people, I re-

spectfully cordially Invito tho assembly nominee, W. C. Hawley. to joint discussion
of tho sniue, to In every county of tho district. submitted,

H. F. MULKEY.

skulked nwny telling them The meeting the county court
he was joking. On leaving tho fm. A wa8 ono nf thu ln)rivsi

Japanese picked up n hunting knilo
n tnble. Tho officers beliovc on '

the murders, if were J The court met niorn-doi- ie

that weapon. ing ami afternoon.
Livestock Found starving. wits not biisk in any

Attention of the authorities wuh The county recorder reported the
directed to the unusual conditions nt ()C j,js (,ffjt.0 fr July at
the Kendall farmhouse by neighbors jojor,

found the horses ami other live- - "'

'huk had only $10.50stock in the Minn, starv-- l '
The sheriff and his deputies "orth of .caps report,

searched the place but ! '"l " .J0'-'.- .0 in regular

not until they ciiine the of feo; ;
ui...u l !.. il... vii nl .lis-- 1 The sheriff reported tuxes collect.

covered the and relies
.t n... r:...i il..llll', HVl lliu llinv

hud boon dono.
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BRIEF SESSION

COUNTY OUR T

One of the Shortest Meetinrjs on

Record Petitions to Vacate

Roads Referred to Viewers Small

Amount Paid for Bounties.

'd during the month nt $8257,15.
The mutter ol vacating u portion

( Continued on Pngo Four.)

END THEIR WOE

District -- ami Miners Hnvo Written

Injured, while hundreds moro nro
without sufficient food, tho condi-

tions at thoond of tho third month
nro pitiable. Although many depu-

ties aro guarding tho fur-

ther rioting and bloodshed Is expect-

ed.
Tho rtiiRlncssmon'tt association of

county today appealed
to tho clvlo of Pitts-
burg to ubo tholr influence to put an
end to tho laboii difficulties, Tho
urgont request Is mado that tho mu- -

nininni....,.... t.n.iv.... invnstiirnta.... tho stnto of
affairs,

to Colonel Asking Him to Interfere Great Is

Experienced by Families of Strikers.

enforced

1G

speaker

district,
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constitutional

the
Congressman

congressional Respectfully

committed, Wednesday
adjourned

'Business

"ynnn.nt
thoroughly,

Suffering

OHIOIONSIIUHO,

communication Westmoreland
organizations

TOO MUCH WATER

RESIDENTS KICK

Superintendent Gault Hears Differ-- .
ent Talo From One Heard Week

Ago Someone Kicks All the Time,

Anyway, He Says.

As a rule, a man- - a fool;
When it's hot, he wants it cool,,
When it's cool, he wants it hot ;

Always wanting what is not.
Old adugo.

That littlo verse hns received the

ENEMENT BURNS

EOUR ARE DEAD

WADE BACK FOR

K." of Gault, su-i- " tenement

porintendeut city witter. Tim bwept through tho build-icnll- y

it for th-- j whole jP -- " that from the

truth, for not ago wn.'!lur l'loor was cut a num- -

answering eompluints were iukcu u uui
property owners owing to tho senrc- -

ity of water in the city mains, and
now the complaints are just the

people nro kicking buviutso
thoy have much water.

"Now, Hint rounds fanciful,"
states Gaull, this--, morning 1 y

received six lroin different
tions tho city people who '

that their neighbors aro run-
ning water over their property
and tho street. Still but a week ago
thoy kicked because water wouldti t

run nil ovor the property.
"Since tho bus sup-

plied by the new system there has
been plenty of it, tho pressure
makes me years youugor."

Stock Market

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. slock
markot opened narrow and
heavy today. Fitful ups and downs
marked tho trading, which was of
limited volume. Chesnpor.ko & Ohio,
Unltod States Steel, Erlo and North-
ern Paclflo declined fractions and
Amalgamated Copper, Reading, A in

! orlcan Smelting and nock Island
forrod dronnod a full point, Grent
Northorn rose 1, Whoollng and
Erlo 1 1. I.ntor Amalgantntod Cop- -

hop lost 'J, Union l'acinc, boutliorn
Pacific. Iowa Central and Missouri
Pacllfo 1.

ciw wan

.lULKEY.

I

Entire Family Cut Off by Flames

and Perish Fifth Death Is Ex-

pected Yountj Man Inhales Fire

While Trying to Escape.

HOHOKKX, X. J., Aug. 4. Louis
Hiitzctti, hN wife and two son were

burned to death, and O-e- ar Aleez,

who inhnled flames, is dying today
a a result of a spectacular fire in

del? from tho upper windows. Al
eez, in living to reach the ground,
climbed through a sheet of name.

The members of the Hinzctti fam-

ily were cut off from all escape
and were burned to death in their

official "O. .M. M. Hireo-tor- y huti-- o here,

of Kmphi't-- I liie
ho eudoise vapidly ecape

a week ho off mid

Imsv from"' pooiib now

op-

posite
too

Mr. but
culls soc

of from
slnte

nil

water been

and
grow

Weak.
Tho

dull,

pre

Lnko

which news not conducive to
peaceful of
of

wiion was of tho
murder of Marlow 1804 and
sentenced to Imprisonment ho

promised to back
testified

against him. Tho life

SHERMAN

NAMED ill

GORE CASE

t's Name Is Dragged

House Committee Investiga-

tion of Alleged Offer of Bribes In

Connection With Indian Land

islationGore Names Hamon.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Aug. 4. The
namo of Vice-Preside- nt James S.

Sherman was dragged Into the house
committee investigation of alleged of-

fers of bribes In connection with leg-

islation affecting Indian land con-

tracts by Senator Gore this after-
noon.

Gore also named Jacob Hamon,
Oklahoma national committeeman, as
one man who called upon him In
connection with the matter.

Senator Gore testified the
committee in support of his charges
that attempts had been made to bribe
him to influence his In regard
to killing certain legislation in the
senate.

Xamed Sherman.
Hamon declared, according to

Gore, that, besides Congressman Mc-Gul- re

of Oklahoma and former Sen-

ator Curtis of Kansas, an official
"higher up" was interested In the.

When pressed to name
tho official. Hamon said It was Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, according to
Gore's testimony.

Probing Senator Goro's charge
made In the United States senate
that he was offered a 50,000 bribe
to aid In killing legislation which
would havo nullified certain con-

tracts for the salo of valuable coal
lands belonging to the Chickasaw
Choctaw Indians, tho legislative In
vestigating committee of the national
house of representatives today began
Its investigation.

Involved.
The contracts involved woro ob

tained by J. C. McMfcrray from 10.-00- 0

members of the Indian tribes, it
Is They contained options
for the stile of 450.000 acres of Ok-

lahoma land rich in coal and asphalt.
Senator Gore alleges that the prices
named In these contracts were far
below tho actual value of lands
and tho profit from tho deal
which would have gono to tho pro-

moters would have been close to
$10,000,000. Ho questions tho valid-

ity of tho contracts on tho ground
that tho Indians aro incapable of
binding themselves without tho aid
of the government.

Quito a Crowd In Cincinnati.

WASHINGTON', D. C. --The, popu-

lation of Cincinnati. O.. is 364,463,
acocrdlng to the census bureau to-

day.

HIS REVENGE? j

that, should tho opportunity nriao,
ho mako good hla trreat.

Wado Is a thorough mountnlneor,
an export chot and familiar with
all tho ridges and defiles ot tho Cas- -

cades. Should ho secure arms and
ammunition, hoi s of carry- -

on tho sr.mo kind of a fight
ed by Trncoy,

ASK LOWE

A

THIS CITY

representatives of Medford Traffie

Bureau Appears Before Interstate

Commerce Commission and De-

mands That Rates to This City

Be Put on a Lower Basis.

WASHINGTON, D- - C, Aug, 4.
Representatives of tho Medford traf-
fic bureau at Medford, Or., today
appeared before the interstate coih-mer- co

commission and demanded
that the Southern Pacific railroad
be compelled to mako rates on ship-
ments on the same basis as to
other cities.

It was alleged that tl.o rates to
Medford wcro higher than tho rates
from southern Joints to Portland. It
was cited as a specific example that
the rate from Sacramento to Port-
land about half tho charge made
on a similar shipment from Sacra-
mento to Medford, which is a much,
shorter distance.

The rates involved affect traffic in
southern Oregon.

Tho Medford traffic bureau, aa
organization composed ol
merchants and shippers, whose ob-

ject Is to rates will en-

able the building up of a Jobbing
and distributing here. It Is
aimed to make Medford a recogniz-
ed terminal, secure terminal rates, as
well as distributive rates, and to
this end the aid of both the state
railroad commission and tho Inter-
state commerce commission has beca
Invoked.

POLITICIANS UNEASY
AT BALLINGER'S ATTITUDE

BEVERLY, Mass., Aug. 4. Poli
ticians aro becoming uneasy at the
apparent unwillingness of Secretary
Balllnger to resign his portfolio. They
are fearful he will fulfill his
threat to stay in tho until he
is dismissed by the prcsidout. It Is
reported hero today that Prcsideat
Taft will retuso to tako such actios.

KLAMATH MAN

is clown up

Homesteader Grinds Explosive In

Coffee Mill and Is Killed Stated

He Discovered New Powder of

Great Strength.

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 1.

Otis Greer, a homesteader, 26

j ears old, was killed last night by an
explosion caused by grinding a high

.explosive in a coffoo mill. Groor
claimed to bo in possession of a for- -

nu eolleo null turn ucgnu to
pulverize it, when u tromoudouh ou

occurred. That tho. powder
nossessod cront oomuuHtion i sovt- -

(loncc(j by tho fuct tjial although on
jy a ginau ,UUOunt of powder had
i,eeu arcor's body wad badly
,, utjted. His friends escaped with

't'ht injuries.

CnMtf Mrer mo Sta.od Years Ao He WouW Com. Back "anufJZtGet" Local Men, May Even Now Be Nearlnn Old Haunts, imi htrength, nml for bix yonrs had
l.'en carrying on a secluded experi-Awaltin- rj

a Chance to Strike. mentation in mi offort to mako .i
powder which ho believed would ex-

ited in powor any explosive now
Frank Wado, convicted murderer ed to those threatened to protect ,llft(0i

and all around bnd who es- - them, as It vns only on account of Yesterday ho summoned two ot
caped with sovernl othoro from tho tho ovldont Insanity ot tho man that llis .ionds to witness what he uo

asylum at Salem two weoks hw was not hung. Now he is freo by j eml wollid , H 8Ucccaful ouliuiti-ag- o.

Is said to be headed for his old his own volition, and thoso persons jMtiou ot ymxVH of Offort, if0 had
limits nn'tho bend of Trail creek, whom ho has threatened do not doubt ,--

..

t 1,inc.L,1i somo 0? thu oxnlooivo in
Is tho

slumbers somo citizens
that loc.'.llty.

Wndo convicted
Frank In

llfo
"como and get"

sovoral peoplo who had
sentence seem- -

into
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